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AND

OUTSORT TELEPHONE
Is Printed and Publish d from 1 ii<•. 
Office west of the Po-t and Telegraph 
Offices, Water Si-eci, Carbonear, every 
Friday Morning.
Tcr:ns - - - 3.00 Ter itnmnn

Payable half-yearly in advane.
Advertising Rates. ’

Fifty cents per inch tor first inserj 
tion, one-third of the above for each 
eontinua'ion. Standing Advertise
ment inserted monelily, quarterly 
halfsycavly or yearly ou Aie most 
reasonable term#.

All communicaions for the ‘Tier- 
a'd’ to be add ret sud to (lie Proprietor 
and publisher;

E J. BRENNAN
Herald OLiec, Water St.

Carbonear

A DVEUTI<EMENTS

HOUSEHOLD WORDS

Public notice.
TXT IIE RE A S a Requisition has been 

» I presented to the Stipendiai 
Magisrale at Carbonear from over on, 
fifth of the Registered Electors of the 
Electoral District of Carbonear, re- 
quii-ing that a vote may be taken to 
determine as to whether two thirds 
of the qualified Electors polled are in 
favor of n Proclamation being issued 
by His Honor the Administrator, fo 
the prohibition of the sale of Intoxi
cating Liquor in tiie above named Dis 
Diet. I, the Administrator, do there 
fore under the provisions of the Tem 
perancc Act of 1871, 84 Vie., Cap. 
7, Sec 2, appoint Monday the twen 
tieth day of February next ensuiop, 
for the purpose of taking such Polls i« 
the luatier aiore.-aid, v;z., at 

CARBONEAR,
MOSQC ; TO, and 
VICTORIA VILLAGE.

Seven polling places in all, in tin 
rai . Disii ic , and I huivby require all 
persons cimcemed to-take due notice 
and govern themselves accordingly.

By IDs Honor’s Command,
EDWARD D. SHEA, 

Colonial Secretary.

li

Foliote ay's Fills and Ointment.— 
Influenza, Coughs, and Colds. — In 
dise a-es of the throat and chest, so 
prevalent in our changeable climate, 
nothing s<> speedily relieves, or £o cer
tainly cures, as these inestimable re, 
medics. These disorders are too 
often neglccled at their commence
ment, or are injudiciously treated, re, 
suiting in either case m disastrous
consequences. itever the condi-

mu Ain inryuy ir

PURITY OF BLOOD ESSENTIAL 
TO HEALTH, STRENGTH 

AND LONG LIFE.

surpass n'l other Medicines for Purifying 
the Blood ; they are available for all as 
a domestic and iiouseliold remedy fur all 
disorders of i he
STOMACH, LIVER. KIDNEYS AND 

BOWELS.
Congestion'and^Obstruction of every 

kind they quickly remove the cause, and 
in constipation and disordered condition 
of the Bowels, they act as a cleansing 
aperient. i

For Debilitated Constitutions and also 
Fama Complaints these Pills are un- 
vurpas-t d—they eorrrect all Irregulari
ties an ; Weaknesses from whatever 
cauoe arcing.

Secretary’s Office, ) 
Jan. 18,1882. j

Glass and Tinware Fl bablis 
ment.

To the east of Messrs. -John Mann Co 
Mercantile Premises)

C. L. KENNEDY,
Bsos to intimate that ne has recently 
received a large assort nient - Ghe la-t 
est improved nud ver> besi quality oi 
Stoves comprising Cookiug, Fancy, 
j'ranklin and Fittings of all sizos Eug* 
lish and American GOiTiiU GRAP
ES.

Id addition to tne above, tlae subscri- 
berhas always on hand—American 
Hatches, harness Rings and Buckets 
Sheath Knives and Belts VVLw-h Boards, 
Brooms, Clothes Linos Water Rails, 
Matches, Kerosene Oil—best quaiit) 
Turpentine, Stove Shoe, Rami & Cloth
es Brushes, Rrescvcd Fruits, t onden* 
sed Milk, Coffee, Soaps and a general 
assortment of Groceries, Hardware 
Glassware. Tinware etc.

American Cut Nails—all size. 
—by the lb or keg.

Nov.

stands unrivalled for the facility it. dis
plays in relieving, hea'iiig, and thos 
rouge I y curing the most inveterate Sores 
and Ulcers, and in cases of 
BAD LEGS, BAD BREASTS, OLD 

WOUNDS
nout, Rneum-atism, and all Skin Di 
eases acts as a charm.
Manufactured only at Professor Holl 

way's Establishment,
533, OXFORD ST RE ET, LO N DO N 

nd sold at Is. l^d., 2s. 9d., 4s. (> i 
ils., 22s., and 38s., each Box an 
Put. and in Canada 3G ecu is. 90" 
cents., and ^1 50 ct uts., and the
arger sizes in propoDion.

fi^*rautioi8.—I have no Agent in 
the United States; nor are my Medi
cines sold there. Purchasers should 
therefore look to the label on the Pots 
and Boxes. If the address is not 533, 
Oxford Street, London they are spurious 

The Trade Mark of my said Med is 
Cines are registered in Ottawa, and also 
at Washington

Signed THOMAS HOLLOWAY 
53_3, Oxford Street, London.

Sept. I, 1880

AljLA N LliMK 
Winter. Sailings—1832.
S. S. <f NEWFOUNDLAND.”

From Halifax. From St. John's.

Tuesday, Jan’i v 31st
“ Feb. J4ih
“ <* 28th
“ Mar. J4lh
“ V 28th
« Apiillith

Monday, Feb. 6th 
“ “ 20th
“ Mar. 6 th
f* f‘ 20 th
<* April 3rd
•< “ 17th

iion of the patient, Holloway’s reme
dies will restore, if recovery be possi
ble , they will retard the alarming 
symptoms till the blood is purified and 
nature consummates the cme, gra
dually restoring strength and vital 
nenous power. By persevering the 
usi of Holloway’s preparations, tone 
is conferred on the stomach and frame 
ueneraliy. Thousands of persons have 
testified that by the use of these reme
dies alone they have been restored to 
health after every other means bad 
failed.

Miscellaneous.
FROM CORRESPONDENCE ST. 

JOHN’S “ ROYAL GAZETTE.”

10 PAY.rvn
M,

DAT' Obtained for Mechani-
A *4 A AfjiiN A W cal Devices, Com
pounds, Designs and Labels. All pre
liminary examinations as to patentabili
ty of inventions free. Our '• Guide for 
Obtaining Patents ” is sent free every
where. Address—

LOUIS BAGG R 
olicitor of

CO..

248 WATER STREET, 248

Connecting with steamers from Liver 
pool for Halifax—
Jam 18121 Feb. 1st. Feb l52i. 

-ar. 1st. Mar. 15tli. Mar. 20th.
A. SHEA,

Agent.
Jan. IS, lm.

linos corns doiiie
ANJDmmm saloon

ANDREW LENNOX
MANAGER AND PROPRIETOR 
figyMEALS served at all hours and 
at lowest prices. Perfect satisfact
ion guaranteed. Remember the p-ign 
of the COFFEE PO 1’, No. 248 
VYatei Street, St John’s.

ST. JOHN’S, NoTl
MARBLE WORKS

THEATRE lllLL, ST. uUmvb,
ROBERT A. MACKiiyS,

MA CFACTÜRER OF

Monuments, Tombs, Grave 
Stones,! ibles,Mantle Pieces 
Hall an Centre Tables, &c

He has on Land a large assortment of 
Italian and other Mables, and is now pre 
pared to execute all orders in this line 

N. B,—The above articleswill be sold 
at much lower pr ces than in any part 
of the PtCyinces of the United States,

London, Dec; 29.
Ireland is still the name on every 

politician’s tongue. Whether we are 
listening to Lord Haldington at Nel
son, to Sir Stafford Northcote nt Exeter, 
to Sir Robert Peel in Blackburn, or to 
Mr. Ashton Bilke, who found at Ber
ra mdsey the other evening a eomewru-t 
kinder reception than that recent1)- 
accorded to him at Newcastle, the sam-• 
Deling of unonsine-s about j^rin find 
expression in almost the sa me term--. 
About the exha-ncc oi dDaff cfLm and 
distrss in Ireland all arc agreed. But 
when the question of responsibil
ity- for that disaffection or of 
cure for that distress is canvassed, 
ue have the record of widely dif
fering views. Sir Robert Peel 
iescribes Irish anarchy as the result 
of the Radical party putting into 
force the l e-ourevs of despotism in 
making * rres's wholesale, without 
trial, wiihout warning, and without 
appeal. If this means that Sir Rob’i 
would not have supported coercion 
had lie been in Parliament, we leave 
him to fight out the question with his 
friend Mr. James Lowther. Lord 
liartingtou speaking on the same day 
as Sir Robert Peel, declared that bl
and his colleagues are “ deeply, great
ly, and hourly impressed by their re- 
-ponsib'lities ” in Ireland, but added, 
that “ we do not take upon ourselves 
the responsibilily of having brought, 
about the condition of things which 
aow exists. Mr. Ashton Dilke 
t .kes a sort of middle course ; be 
voted for coercioo, but hopes to have 
occasion next session to vole for some 
scheme of Home Rule. Sir Stafford 
Northcote sighs over the ladies who 
receive no rent; but Miss Helen Tay
lor, speaking in London this week, 
gives all her sympathy to those who 
cannot pay their rent, having no mo
ney, and even those who, having the 
iLO'iey. ;?ithold it from the owners o' 
land, over who-e tyranny 'and Mr 
Gladstone’s ba-eness the step-daugh
ter of John Stuart Mill waxed eloquent 
—not altogether to the liking of her 
audience of Liberal working men 
On Miss Helen Taylor, by the way, is 
about to fall the roan lie of Miss Anna 
Purnell, who is preparing for incar
cération in British dungeons ’’ the 
Ladies’ Laud League having been 
quietly, but none the less effectually 

* proclaimed " by a polic3 circular in 
Dublin. This last act of the Exrcu 
live has been regarded with dismay 
by the Freemans Journal, in view 
the effect it will have qn a people 
“still distinguished for its chivalry ;’ 
and the seizure of a large quantity o 
arms and ammunition in Dublin on 
Suudcy shows Low imminent is the 
danger of a rebellion, which would be 
£qe cause of a widespread spilling o
blood. Altogether Uhristmis lias not
dawned so darkly in Ireland for 
many a year.

The death took place on Monday o 
Lord Justice Lush, who was appoint 
ed to the Court of Appeal in 1880, in 
succession to the Late Lord Justice 
Thesiger.. The deceased was iu the 
75th year of his age.

According to the Daily Jfews the! j)am 
result of a correspondence between I

Mr. A. M. Sullivan, M. P., and th*j 
Premier has been arrangement where
by the stewardship of the Chillerp 
Hundreds shall not be conferred upofi 
the bon. member till the first day cd 
the session.

A person residing in the neighbor
hood of the late Mr. x\ alter Powell, 
M.P., tells me be was talking with the 
hon. gentleman a week before his last 
and fatal descent, when Mr. Powell 
uddcnly. exclaimed “Ob. how I wish 

Bradlaugh could go up into the sky 
where L have Been. He would never 
again say there was no God.’’ Mr. 
Powell always declared his belief that 
no human being in his proper senses 
could possibly contemplate the jworks 
of nature from æriel heights without 
acknowledging the Deity. He was a 
man who found tranquil pleasure also 
in helping the poor and afflicted peo«. 
pie, weighed down under the pressure 
of financial difficulties, who were^vsited 
and their debts paid by hirp.

Lady John Manners writes to th®1 
papers once more to advocate the eu 
couragement of thrift and discourage® 
ment of alcohol, by giving postage 
stamps foi investmens in Post Offiice 
Savings Banks, instead of intoxicants. 
The results of her ladyship’s appeal 
asfc year, I have personal reason to 
<now, was extremely satisfactory.

Bright and Mr. Chamberlain spoke 
lengthily, had so much influence on 
public opinion as Lord Dcrbv’s re
markably able, cool speech. The ins 
dicatina of the possible adoption of the 
Landlord Compensation policy are 
few. Lord Derby’s repubintion of th 
demand o. the landlords themselves is 
recognized as a damaging blow. Tho 
political cynics contemplate w th com» 
pi a ceric y Mr. Chamberlain defending 
the same pokey of coercion which he 
once threatened to resign rather than 
to adopt.

SIR GARNET WOLSELY ON 
IRELAND.

The Additions to tiie Penny 
Press.—The Pall Mall and St. James 
Gazettes complete to-day their first 
week's existence as penny papers, ft 
is understood that the sale of both has 
increased the Pall Mall gaining large
ly. Journoali-fic opinion inclines to 
regard the Pall Nall s experiment as 
sound because it appeals to a Rad cal 
constituency, but doubts whether tho 
aiistocratio and conservative St. 
James' has net made a mistake in fol» 
lowing the Pall Nall'a example.

A GIANT’S HOME.

The Brobdingnaoian Abode or 
Capt Bates and His Nova Scoi 

tian wife, Anna Swann.

The other day Sir G. Wolsely was 
present at St. James’s Hail, London, 
it the annual presentation of prizes to 
he members of the 16i.li Middlesex 

(the Loudon Irish) Rifles.
Sir Garnet, who was receive 1 with 

-beers, said the plea-uro he felt at 
being present at such a proceeding 
was no ordinary plea -tire. He knew 
hat in cming there he should see not 
inly one of the finest battalions in the 
rolunteor servioe, hut iu that hall he 
should be surrounded by his own 
countrymen. He felt standing there 
he was surrounded by loyal Irishmen, 
by men who were as proud -of the 
uniform they woi e, and who were as 
-Launch and true to Her Majesty’s 
service and to the great interests of 
his empire, of which Ireland is a com

ponent and necessary pair, as any man 
who had ever worn that uniform. 
Whilst the loyal men of Ireland would 
yield to none in their deep love to 
that country which gave them birth, 
neither would they admit that there 
w; s any portion of the community, or 
any body of Her Majesty's subjects 
whether in England, iu Scotland or 
the colonies belonging to our empire, 
who were more devotedly loyal to her 
person, or prouder of the connection 
with the empire to which we all be
longed. Irishmen it was known came 
of a fighting race, and were provers 
bially fond of fighting, so much so 
that when they had no enemies of 
their own to contend with, it was 
commonly said, and with some truth, 
that they were prone to quarrel 
among themselves. But whatever 
their tight eg p oyensities. they were 
an open and generous hearted people 
—credulous to a degree, he was sorry 
to say, and very liable to be led astray 
by designing men who wouid sow dis» 
tensionsaiuong various classes of the 
cimmuni/y in their own dear country, 
He could not help thinking that some 
allowance should be made for Irish 
men, in consideration of Hie great 
service they had rendered and for the 
manner in which they had assisted in 
building up from time immemorial 
this great country, in tho mainten
ance of which every loyal Irishman 
took the greatest and deepest pride. 
Unfortunately at times disagreements 
arose in Ireland, and some trouble 
was given to the rulers of the country, 
but he thought at times they wore 
condemned too hastily, and were de
scribed by epithets which they did not 
deserve, for he believed there was in 
Ireland at the present time a very 
much larger section of loyal and 
staunch people than Ireland was gem» 
orally giyeu credit for.

Captain Martin Van Buren B itcs, 
who Jives on a farm near Seville; 
Ohio, is 7 feet 1inches high, and 
weighs 478 pounds. Mrs Bates is 
7 feet 11 inches high, and weighs 
418 pounds. It is a difficult matter 
o convey an adequate-idea of the pro

portions of such a dwelling as the one 
occupied hy the Ohio giants. A door 

nafc is six feet six inches high is a 
largo opening in the side of a house— 
that is, a dwelling-house, not a cathe* 
irai. But the doors in the domicile 
the Bates giants are 10 1’eet high, and 
the knobs a re. nearly as high as tho 
reporter’s head.

The house Was built by C iptaio 
Bifos in 1876, and is elegantly fur
nished. The o >uch upon which the 
big couple sleep was made especially 
for them and it is a curiosity to lo >k 
it. It is extensive enough to give 
the great people room to stretch in, 
and it looks as big as an ordinary 
sized floor. It is reahy 10 feet long, 
wide in proportion, and about twice 
as high as a common bed. The mag
nificent dressing ease is also a huge 
affair, with a giass upon it nearly as 
big as the side of a house. In the 
dtting-room is a piano of ordinary 
size itself, but it is mounted on blocks 
two feet high so that the instrument 
is away up in the air, out of the reach 
of common folks. Toere are two 
rocking chairs in this room, and they 
are so big that the reporter had to 
climb up into one of them the same as 
an infant would climb up into a “ high 
chair.” It is very expensive for the 
giants to live, as they have to pay 
such an exorbitant price for every*» 
thing they wear. For instance, it 
costs the captain $30 a pair for boots*

It is a most astonishing sight to 
come acr?ss the two giants ou£ for a 
drive. City folks who have seen the 
ponderous wagons with wheels reach 
ing to the second story of a house used 
to haul stones weighing tons and tons, 
can form an idea of the vehicle used. 
It is pulled by six stout Norman hors* 
es, and it is enough "to make a man 
think he has got ’em sure, to.sudden y 
meet such a spectacle on the road out 
in the' country. Passing wagons have 
to let the rails down and drive into 
the adjoining fields until the giauts go 
hY-

Lord Debby’s Speech.—Neither 
the Irish landlords’ meeting to de-
mai.d compensation, nor tho Birming-1

onstrafioa though both Mrjuu * til0

THE LORILLARD STEAMSHIP 
SCHEME.

An English paper says : u Jacob Lore 
illard's scheme for 4 rapid transit’ be* 
tween the United States and E igland 
has been under consideration here for 
some time, an English company having 
taken it up. Milford has been chosen 
as the port hy an influential association 
beaded by the E ivl of Dunrwen, who 
has made a special study of the subject, 
and h well informed as to all details. 
Milford is as snug a seaport as the Welsh 
coast aflbrds, and otters advantages pos* 
sensed by no other port so near to Arn"i

Lord Dunraven’s proje. t ivi» to
assage in seven days. At

m

.. f!f

■
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that mom nt, however capital could not 
be ot-tained, but a strong de-i'.e is now 
expressed to see the plan carried out, 
avd it is very likely that Lon!lard s 
scheme will be am Igarnated with Lord 
Punraven’s."

A practical suggestion for the sav
ing of life at sea has been put forward 
l,y a. mar ner of nr-tty years’ experience. 
It i- so simple a device that toe wonder 
is that it has not been advanced long 
ere this. What is proposed i- to swing 
the doors of all the .-Lite rooms so that 
they can be unshipped by anyone with* 
out difficulty: to atZacli ring bolts to 
each door, with a. life-preserver strapped 
to it. In the event of aec.dent necessi. 
skating the abandonment of the vessel, 
each cabm-door would be at once cons 
VLi'tib’.e in:o a raft of more trustworthy 
character thm those which-it has been 
so often found necessary to extemporize 
in such emergencie-.

daily enacted at the irial of Guitkau 
for tho assassination of President

GUiTBAUS INSANITY.

The following extracts from the 
Boston Traveller will give cur readers 
some idea of the scenes that were
d 
f
Gab field :—

XYa shin g ton, D.C., Pec. SO. 
The court-room was literally packed 

rthi; morning, and still an immense 
crowd hung about the outer doors, with 
the Yam hçpe of gaining admission. At 
10 o'clock the prisoner was led in by the

-bailiff». . ,
As he passed the tM>le at which his 

counsel sat, he pau e^a a moment and 
whispered to Mr. Seovilre : “ II you will
only keep quiet to-day I will laugh this 
case out of court.

As soon a- l ad reached his seat in the 
dock he shunted out: “Some ot the lead' 

papers in America consider me the1
greatest fed w they.have met in seme

Iasi ‘plight I re* 
will lead for

time.
ceived

At eight o’eloi:

ihe édifie
•iegvi'.m which 1 
; cm of this audience and the

‘ Mr Charles J Guteau Washington, T).C.
Alt Boston sympathizes with you. You 

ought to - e President,
(Signed)

A Host of Admiberr.
Pausii.g a moment he branched ofi 

into a rambling lia langue, quoting Scrip.- 
turn and comparing himself to the “meek 
and lowly Jesus’ who used plain lan
guage, though soni'-times severe. “I 
iiavo been accused of u- ing too harsh 
language.' he added 11 1 take my pattern 
from theSaviour of man-kind."

After a pause, us if to note the effect 
of lus blasphemous speech lie continued : 
<• I «.ball submit my name to the next 
lb publican convention. 1 shall expect 
to Ire before it. There are only two men 
m this coun'ev why want me to be .hung. 
Gne is Judge Foi ter. who expects io get 
$500 from the government if 1 am con
victed. and the other is Co kaiJ, who 
expects to get t ounced and - who knows 
i am the cause ot it. ’

Council for the prosecution having en 
tered the room Dr. Kemster took the 
stand and Mr. Scoville resumed his 
erOàSi-examination,

G ni; eau appeared to be satisfied with 
l,is initial effort of the day, and settled 
back iii lussent and '.ivied himself with 
the morning papers, lie has apparently 
recovered Gora tne nervousness he dis., 
played yesterday at not sitting :o near 
the window. ’Yesterday be turned his 
back upon the audience and face t the 
window nearly all day, at no time fu'ly 
turning his back to the window, but this 
mo*ning he sat facing the court anil jury 
with as much confidence and apparent 
composuie as would be exp3cted from a 
disinterested spectator.

The prisoner undertook to read a let- 
iei, as lie claimed, from an old friend of 
President Garfield in Ohio showing that 
public opinion was making in liis favor.

Judge (ox ordered him to be silent.
tiuiteau—1 't shows the state of pub

lic opinion outside thi- court room.
Judge Cox—“ Be sheit- ; public opi 

«ion has nothing to do with this case. ’
Guiteau—1 When l speak 1 speak to 

50 000.900 people not to this little crowd 
in this court room.-'

Marshal Hem y (rising and moving to
wards the dock)—•• Keep quiet, sir.”

Guiteuu—‘ 1 ve get through su.”
The Marshal whispered some instruc

tions to i he t ailiif sitting in the dock A 
moment later the prisoner started up in 
another havrangue, and the bailiff put 
his hand upon his shoulder and ?it erupt
ed to quiet him. Guileau snarled out. 
“ Get away hour me, or J 11 slap you in 
the mouth.” With ihis outburst he sub 
sided, however^ and turned his attention 

do writing autographs.

“ 1 swear to be (rue and faithful to the 
Irish Republic, to obey my superiors and 
to, take up all arms when required. 
Death to the traitor! So help me God !”

The oath was in writing. “ 1 swore it 
myself,” safd Connell, ‘'and would never 
have turned informer but that 1 was in
formed on by some one who swore to 
to that oath. I swore in about a dozen 
members, who were brought me by fels 
low members for that purpose. We 
Were not in the habit of swearing menu 
bers against their will, though we slept 
at farmers houses without being asked.
I always commanded in the absence of 
the Captain. The Captain made writte' 
orders in a hook kept for the purpose. 
My duty was to copy ihese and see them 
executed. Two of the orders so copied 
by me were found on me when arrested.

One of them reads:—
1‘ Pat Twohey and Pat Ring with four 

men to appear under arms at an early 
hour at Marnes Twohey’s on the night of 
the 30th December. Bring heavy shears 
and false whiskers, For Owen Riordan 
also.”

The other reads; —
“ Regimental Order by Captain 

Moonlight for Appointed Raids. 
—On the 30th of December James 
Sullivan to be shot in the legs, his 
mother and daughter clipped for deal- 
in y with the Hagartya. John Line- 
han, story telling, to be clipped. 
Dennis Goaklcy. for turning out his 
laborer, to be shot in the legs. Maur* 
ice O’Brien to be shot in tiie legs tor 
paying rent.

Signed by
Captain Moonlight.”

Replying to the Crown counsel, 
Connell said he had no communica~ 
tion with the authorities previous to 
his arrest. There was no foundation 
for (he assertion that he had made a 
pre-arrangement with the police to get 
arrested. 11 There were rewards giv- 
en for braveryi I myself got twelve 
pounds from Dublin. The letter had 
had a postmark, but there was nothing 
to show from whom it came. Mem
bers could have the choice of either 
medals or money. I saw some me- 
dais, Riordan, the captain, has one.” 
Connell added :—“ There are moon* 
lglit bands in other districts and cap
tains whom I dont know.” Judge 
Fitzgerald, in charging the Jury, said 
liai independently of Connell’s testi

mony there was strong evidence 
against tho pri-oners. Tho stale of 
affairs was shocking, and there could 
io not doubt but that .Fenianism in 
ts worst from was deeply rooted ii

JpHE 'NfERALD

“ do ted labor—our noblest heritage
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the country. The Jury; after two 
hours, found tho prisoners guilty. 
JudgFitzgerald said that he beped that 
the sentence would have a good effec: 
on the community, through, from In
experience he thought the trouble 
would not end. The evidence of Con
nell has created a profound sensation.

Holloway's Tills and Ointment.— 
Influenza, Coughs, and Colds. — In 
liseases of the throat and chest, so 
prevalent in our changeable climate, 
nothing so speedily relieves, or so cer
tainly cures, as these inestimable re-, 
medics. These disorders arc too 
often neglected at their commence 
ment, or are injudiciously treated, re 
suiting in either case in disastrous 
consequences. Whatever the condi* 
tion of tho patient, Holloway’s reme
dies will restore, if recovery bo possi
ble , they will retard the alarming 
symptoms till the blood is purified and 
nature consummates the cuie, gra
dually restoring strength and vital 
nervous power. By persevering the 
use of Holloway’s preparations, tone 
is conferred on the stomach and frame 
generally. Thousands of persons have 
testified that by tho use of these reme
dies alone they have been restored to 
health after every other means had 
failed.

CAPT MOONLIGHT RELATES 
£1 II E -EX P LO ITS OF HIS GANG

Cork, Jan 23,
JJerahmiah ar.d .James Twohey, two of 

The Unity.men arrested, on information 
sugpLed by -Connell, .alias -Captain 

.Moonlight, -were .tiled ,to«day and bens 
.teuceu-each to seven years’ penal setvi- 
ilude. iGeuncd, dmii-g.tho .ciossi-eTami- 
.nation...stateddbat at.a?general,meeting 
-of.the tbouyTe vauistunaiLmouslyve*eeteu 
■ tiyuteiumt. armorer xOÎ ihe.-M.nl .-street 
idiaUiet, wttueii. etumavea . an.-u.reu *<ii T& 
«or _2i) tqsnie mmea* the <captain 
.An -■ 1-M.otchin,.;aibatverlA- son .intMilf
iStoeet. aSM ithe‘inirtn.-tersfhad sworn on 
tiiwunh-e i«.efcaervettkesieho\yiQg oa%

AGENTS FOR HE RALE»

The followng gentlemen have kindly 
consented to act as our agents, all in
tending subscribers will therefore confer 
% favor by sending in their names and 
subscriptions that they may he forwarded 
to.this office.
Brigus—Mr. P. J. Power, School TeaCh.* 
Bay Roberts- Mr. G. W, R. Hierlihv. 
Heart's Content—Mr. M. Moore.
Belt's Cove ( -Mr. Richard Walsh, .Post 
Little Bay -Office Little Bay. 
Twillingale—Vir. W. ,T. -Roberts.
Fogo—M. Joseph Retidell 
TiUon Ilaibor-'M.r.. J.Lurke, Sr.
King's Cove and Keels—Mr. P. Murphy 
Bonavista—Mx P.’Templetonn 
Catalina—Mr. A. Gardiner.
Bay den Vet ds— M r J ames Evans ] 
Cottier—Mr. , Hearn 
Contention harbor—Tàx. Kennedy 
Harbor .Main—iMr. ,E. -Murray.
Salmon Cove— M r. TVoodlord 
Holxhogu)—Mr. .James Joy.

JNeTiea.—:This -paper -.will mot (be de- 
. veeed. to. any. subscriber : ter &.less Tertn - 
thamaix ,muntj*a-7-singte i.copiea Jow-J 
,eiice. * , ct
.All eo iteppo ad«»ee; in teiadeli.for .pnh4 

kcafciea .mnattbe. seat an oaert: later tthaü 
evening. |

Next week will witness the 
opening of the last session of 
the present local Parliament.

T consequent proceedings 
will naturally be watched with 
a great deal of interest by the 
electorate of this colony,
There is a quasi solemnity 
about the actions of a dying 
person, even when they are 
die most ordinary events in 
the world ; and in case of Pars 
Laments, this solemnity is to 
a certain extent heightened 
and its importance increased, 
when any remarkable develop
ment is expected. Parlia
ments rarely pass into history 
without exerting some effort 
to impress an idea of their use* 
fulness on the public mind. 
Individual legislators whose 
zeal some times is veiy earnest 
immediately alter an election 
grow gradually lukewarm; 
and only the necessity of being 
compelled by the constitution 
to come again before their con
stituents, inspires them, short* 
ly in advance, with the heroic eome 
aspiration to do something re.- 
atiy good for their country; 
Whether "the eye be fixed on 
the prospects of re-election, 
while the utterance is spas mo* 
dically exhausting kself m de
manding comprehensive legis* 
lation for the common weal, is 
not perhapssvithin the privilege 
outsiders to determine with 
strict impartiality. The coun
try is always grateful for 
a constitutional amendment, 
whatever be the motive Giat 
realizes the desideratum.

In this connection it may 
not be out of place to call at
tention to one very necessary 
and most desirable enact men. 
which can, without much dif
ficulty, be [placed on our book 
of statutes. There Ls no doub: 
entertained that a good Ballot 
Act, such for instance as is in 
force in Britain, the United 
States and many of the colo
nics, is desired by the people 
and :v
of pub;ic interests. 
moA unanimous expression ot 
die press of this colony makes 
this abundantly clear. Why, 
therefore, cannot such a mea ^ 
sure be introduced? What 
should deter the government 
from submitting it even on the 
first day of the session ? Sup* 
puse tha£ certain potential pri* 
vate interests should thereby 
be arrayed against it, that can 
be neither reason nor excuse for 
delay. In the course of the 
year, there will be an appeal 
to the people ; and die latter 
will certainly support the'.bah 
lot, if it be put fairly before 
them as the shibboledi of a 
distinct party. In fact the 
whole influence of the admin
istration, exerted as.it may, 
mast in this matter fail to sti 
fie the conscientious voice -and 
innermost (conviction oi The 
electorate. The private mem
ber who, in default if the min> 
istyy, urges the passage of a 
fairly drawn up Ballot bill, has 
it fin his power ;to oust the 
members.of The Cabinet firom 
their places, die -wilt have in 
his hands The .policy ,and «cry 
which vwilLcreateta.iiew .party,

tenths at least of the peopl j to 
back him upfin a struggle to 
seize on the political reins. 
The only question that, if un< 
set/led miglR dispute pre-emis 
nence with die Ballot, is the 
Railway ; and tins is beyond 
discussion. It is a fixed tact, 
as Caleb Cushing was accus.-- 
tomed to say. Members who 
favored it will thereby gain 
a share of popular support; but 
it is in the nature of things 
that politicians cannot rely on 
good works past and done, if 
equally good or better works 
remain unenacted and invite 
realization. They must direct 
their energies to secure the 
latter also, or forfeit every 
claim to patriotism. There is 
no pardon for standing still yin 
the race, if circumstances urge
strenuous running
the end. We will have no 
opportunity to reler to this 
subject again before the As-1 
sembly meets ; but we would 
advise the public ..generally to 
watch well die o$Ûrse of action 
which public men mad the pub* 

! lie press— each equally depend
ent on popular confidence— 
will forthwith assume on this 
most impoitan£ question, A 
time for retribution will soon 

and it should be admin 
istered with stern decision, if 
the interests of the country b 
longer allowed to weigh les 
than the private wishes of a 
few individuals.

"ould be to the advantage 
nbfic interests. The aU

the fall benefit of the little joke, Bat 
if the rumoc^has received currency a,3 
a fact I must come forward and cons 
tradict it. . Mr Parsons above referred 
to, offered himself foi this district 
about 8 years ago. What was 
the result,? (despite the efforts 
and the energies of his sisters and his 
cousins and his aunts, with a littl£ 
help from £ho uncles) he was defeat-, 
ed. At that time he was more popu
lar than now. His defeat had the cfs 
feet of showing him up to his disnd-i 
vantage. He tampered with men 
who he should have, respected. 
That little game of his, he de*
lights in playing, hid the ctfecfc of 
banishing him from this toxvn. Whe
ther he lett in the night, or early iu 
the morning, has always been a dis
puted question. I would take this 
opportunity of informing the Advon 
cate that AJick, as we used to call him; 
will never again poke his nose in tho 
political arena around this way, what
ever he may do in Fortune Bay. Mr. 
George Parsons is spoken of as one 
likely to offer himself for Legislative 
honors. He is coming out on the

forward to “Now Party” princinal of “Temper- 
1 unco and------ ." Ah ! George, too.

late to spare when all is spent, but cer
tainly when needs must old Nicholas 
clears the track. We are anxiously 
awaiting tho arrival of the boys froa 
Bay Roberts. “ Agin de Railway” 
won't do here gentlemen, Whiteway 
must carry the banner. G rider is 
just after taking a half hitch of tho 
chain round the Vanguard's fan, but 
for that I would write mure; I mint 
go down to the Beach. I kuoxv 
there will bo fuu when the boss comes
down Will let you know next week, 

Good*bye, in haste,
NEWS-BOX.

Local and other Items.

Correspondence
(To the Editor of Garbonear Herald.)

Bay Roberts, )
Wednesday miming, j

Dear Sir,—•
F. W. Bowden, J. 8. Winter and 

A* J. W. McNeily, are in town on a 
Stump ing expedition. Madame Rumor 
*ays “ they intended visiting Harboi 
Grace and your tow 1,” hut ns “ cir- 
eumstances alter cases,” they found it 
uivisable to boat a hasty retreat to* 
wards the residonce of £‘ the man from 
Harbor Maine,” who, by-the*way. 
•h >y are all proud ot. If Jas Murrey

} p re-1 
Party 
I will

Crap, had the good fortune to b 
-out, the four bones of the New 
you'd have been represented.
4sve full particulars next issue, with n 
few remarks. Suffice for the present 
(0 sayj'1- their efforts were no£ crown
ed With success.”

Truly Yours,
W. S. T\ .

(To the Editor of Carbonear Herald.)
Harbor Grace, FeK 8.

Sir,—
Tha work of 1881—done under the 

Superintendent, Mr Lynch—is a cre
dit to the city, it is one of the finest 
jobs wo have ever seen put out of 
hands. Taking all into account, the 
wet season, flow of water, etc. We 
have boon witness to him/ putting 
Pipes out in tnat Lake, connecting 
them under 6 feet of water, we under* 
stand there is Id feet now, above his 
supply box. Wo witnessed his cons 
necting Pipe made of canvass, so that 
during the time of work he kept the 
town supplied with water .fearing, an 
emergency. There is great merit due 
to Mr. Lynch as Engineer, and we 
believe there can be no better .Plum'* 
ber.

Wours,
F, <& A. :

(To, the Editor of Garbonear Herald.)
Harbor Grace, .Feb. .7, 1882.

Sir,-
As a townsman of this district H 

would wish to contradict the following 
statement which appeared in » date 
number of the.Advocate:

teltis rumoured that Mr. Alexander 
A. iPansons, of the .Telegram, contera» 
plates offering himself..as .a .candidate 
for .Uresuffrages .of itbe independent 
electors of ; the district < of iHarUor, Grace 
ati the ensuing General ,E.ectioc, m 1 
înteeoâMtf the New .Party . '?**

iProbahly .the; foregoing : m ighf .have
siuhyuaxl

A vessel named the Lisette, 
of Hamburg, 150 tons register, 
Captain B'Mfcner, was lo?t at 
Petty Harbor motion, on Mon-- 
day last, all tiie. crew, except 
three men who were on shore 
at the time, perished.

The Mastiff and Vanguard 
were engaged all day Wed
nesday breaking up the quan
tity of. ice in the harbor to en
able the vessels to get to and 
f 0:11 market.

Hon. A. Shea and wife took 
passage by the Newfoundland 
for Halifax on Tuesday last.
* IVe fortunately happened to be from 
home on Wednesday, when a stalwart 
Villager, his head almost roily to 
light, thundered at our office door, and 
on its being Opened he struck an atti*. 
lufe and spoke thus-.: “ liar you the 
prantor, I am John Curnew, au’ wat 
bizness had you pollin’a , mo in yer 
d—n paper.” Upon being informed 
that the person lie required was not at 
home he wished it to be understood 
tha£ he was no pauper, an.d whin ho 
would see that prantev he’d let him 
koowdat.” lie left no further chal 
lange, not even his card. Tho’ ho 
may Lot be a free voter we believe 
him to be a freebooter, from the do 
scription we received of him. We 
will next issue deal with the gentle
man (?) who borrowed the paper am 
read it to him, and afterward prompt 
ed him to make, the charge,

The greatest revolution in Steel Pea 
making is in the new turned up point 
pens, unexcelled for easy writing, j 
Ask for Eslerbrock’s Tccumseb, Choc A- 
taw and Telegraphic pens. Robert 
Miller, Son & Co, agents, Montreal.

—V
The Plover, which left port between 

1 and 2 o’clock, p. m. on Thursday in 
search of the barquentine TiartUt,.^ 
turned this morning, having, ofcout se; 
failed to find her. But Captain Jack- 
man, managed to “hunt up” the vesse 
seen at the Narrows 011 Wednesday 
and supposed.at the Time to bo th< 
Harriet. That ship however prove" 
to be .the Muriel, he'onging to Hon 
John Rorke, «of Carboaear. We un 
derstaod^she was short of provisions, 
and 1 Captain Jackman supplied her 
He also §poj$e Aho jKostrel, belonging 
to Messrs. John Muun.& Co., of.Har
bor .Grace. 0n proceeding -to Raj 
Bulls he ..found Mt. Stabb% achoooe 
JTtevon and .‘Messrs. -John -Woods 
&m’£ Tffi gas tine Marna at .aneho 
. there,. The Tomer .is .bouud fro 

month, to : this port, aaû the ftat 
vuig felled , to reach 8yfio»y m
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ice, foq 
both th 
able tii 
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sequence of strong adverse winds and 
ice, found it necessary to put back. 
both these vessels arc waiting a favor
able time to leave Bay Bulls -for here. 
—Telegram.

The scaling steamer Kite, Captain 
Kane, returned to this port yesterday 
afternoon, having failed to. reach her 
destination iu consequence of adverse 
winds and ice. The Kite, it will bo 
remembered, left here at m:e o’clock 
on the morning of the 27th ult, for 
the purpose of proceeding to Greens- 
pond, from which place she was to 
take her crew and sail for the seal- 
fishery when the “ proscribed time” 
arrived. She was piecoded by the 
steamer Falcon. Cap tit in Knee, about 
11 o’clock on Thursday night. On 
Friday, it seems, both ships experienc
ed a terrific gale while crossing Trini
ty Bay and sustained some damage, 
The Kite had several boats swept off 
her decks, and Captain Kane reports 
j-assing two or three punts, supposed 
to have been lost by the Falcon. 
Heavy slob ice was encountered all 
the way ; but, nevertheless, on the fol
lowing Monday morning the Kite had 
succeeded in getting within two miles 
of Greenspond. Here an insuperable 
obstacle to their further progress pre
sented itself in the shape of au impene
trable barrier of ice. and, as tho pre
vailing wind blew from the northward, 
the ve.-sel immediately began to d: iti 
south iu the ‘'jam.” At4-l-is time the 
Falcon could bo seen about half iv:iy 
between the Kite and fbe harbor, ami 
being a more powerful boat, than the 
latter, it is chvcd she uv naged to 
loi co lier \v'-y in. The Kte, being

Advertisements. Advertisements !

L 1ST OF JURORS FOR 1882 HOUSEHOLD WORDS

PUBLIC NOTICE.
XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
1 1 the Annual Revision of tho Li ts 

of
GRAND AMD PETTY JURORS 

for the Carbon ear Division of the N01 th« 
ern District, will take place before the 
undersigned Stipendiary Magistrate for 
the said District, commencing on the first 
Tuesday m Febinary, and to he hel l on 
alternate days, beginning Tuesday^ 7th 
February. 1882. Such Re1'is ion t hall be 
held in the Police Office, Carbonear, be
tween the hours of 10 o'clock, a.m , and 
three o'clock, p. m.; on said alternate 
days for the period of ten days from the 
said 7t,h February ; and all these per
sons wlio.-e names shall appear on such 
Revived Lists of Jurors and who have not 
applied to the said Magistrate to have 
their name erased, will be liable to serve 
for the carrent year, Under t he' pro» 
visions of Chapter 19, Consolidated Sta
tutes of Newfoundland, and 43 Victoria, 
Chapter 10,.Section VI1.

ISRAEL L. McNElL, 
Stipendiary Magistrate 

Police Office, Carbonear, Nlid., )
January 25th, 1882. \

CO PI

ADVEHTT EMNTS.

Fins nn oimiEii
PURITY OF BLOOD ESSENTIAL 

TO HEALTH, STRENGTH; 
AND LONG LIFE.

surpass all other Medicines for Purifying 
the Bio0d ; they are available for ail as 
a domestic and houseliold remedy for all 
disorders of the

NQ^lSF STOMACH, LIVER. KIDNEYS AND 
!. BOWELS.

com ilottiy "jammed” continued drift
ing southward till one o’clock yester
day afternoon, when she got clear 0: 
the ice off Torbay and steamed into 
poi t. Captain Kane saw large num
bers of old. seals and lie seems to think 
there’s much heavy ice to the ens> 
v ai d—Ibid.

About 11 o'clock on Saturday nigh
Sergeant ilk es was informed th<i
the dead bid y of a wum .0, liai b- e.:. 
discovered in a house on Water Stree 
occupied by two middle a_-ed women 
named Thompson and Mot n, respect
ively. The < flicer immediately pro
ceeded to the residence i t Li ;xd 10. 
and—to use his own words—wa 
“perfectly horrified.” JItie he ibuuo 
the remains of the woman Moran iy 
imr beside the feider. icuceiy i

her dovestige of
it was evident she 

,1

thi v>" remained, am
somehud been dead

'Kconsiderable time. The body was
recognition. —burned almost beyond

Ibid.

AILS will be despatched from this 
LVJL Office during the winter months 

as follows :
On Monday and Friday mornings via 

Topsail for district of Harbor Main. 
Brigus, Porta-ie-Grave, Bay Roberts, 
Harbor Grace, Carbonear an 1 Heart’s 
Content.

On Wednesday via Portugal Cove for 
Harbor Grace, Carbonear, Brigus, Bay 
Robert--; Bayde-Verds district, Trinity 
north and Bonavista southq 

I11 i he event of the steamer being pres 
vented 3 the ice from crossing Con
ception Lf.y on Wednesday, mails will 
be fovwaicto overland via Topsail.

On Friday, al Lv *■ rival of mail steamer, 
tor Bay Bui a and Ferry land district 
St. Mail’s and Placentia : distiict.

On Wednesday, 11th ot January and 
each alternate Wednesday until 18th 
April, by overland route to Northern 

'districts. Also per steamer on Monday 
2nd and 16th' . nnd 2")fch
February, 6th and3rd and 
17m A pul f'< r usual pr u ts of call to 
South and West.
11"any time the Trinity Packet is pi-e 

vented by ice from making the usual 
weekly trips, mails wtd be despatched 
overland on same date as fovothei North 
ern districts*

Mails per steamer and Northern over 
and?route will close at 8 a.m. on morn
ing of despatch. All others at 9.3b 
a.m.

General Post Office. St. JomT^ ) 
December 27th, 1881. ^

Congestion and Obstruction of every 
kind they quickly remove the cause, and 
in constipation raid disordered condition 
of the Bowels, they act as a cleansing 
apei ient.

For Debilitated Constitutions and also 
Female Complaints these Pills are un, 
surpassed — they corirect all I regulari
ties an t Weaknesses from whatever 
cause ari ing.

SI

stands unrivalled for the lacility it dis
plays in relieving, headog, and thos 
rou gel y curing the mo-t inveterate Soret 
oii-l Ulcers, ari l in c tses ot

BAD LETS BAD BREASTS, 
WOUNDS

OLD

Gout.
rases

all Skm Di-

A CAR Ü.

During the intense frost rf Satur
day, 28th ult., a rimpletcn named 
Maiia Daw, of Spaniard’s Bay Big 
Pond, having gone to her bed at the 
usual hour, was found frozen to dealt, 
on Sunday moroion. Wo have no 
doubt*but the cause of her death war 
the want of sufficient coveting. —Ibid.

Q r

On Tuesday. 21st insfc., during 1 he

HOUbL.

WATER STREET WEST,
harbor; grace.

THE SUBSCRIBER desires most rec 
spectfully to intimate do the general 

public that she has taken the house 
owned by the late Mr. John Hutchins, a 
few doors west of the mercantile prêtai-

severe snowstorm, the English Church Ibfs ot tue non. w. J. s. Donnellv,
where she is prepared to accommoilatb
respectable BOARDERS (permanentand 
transient) at moderate rates.

at Bishop’s Cove was -burglariously 
enteied and the altar coveiing, which
was the gift of the Rev. W. Pilot oi 

• St. John’s, cut and a part of it stolen. Dec. 30.3m 
We sincerely hope the parties will be 
brought to justice and receive the 
pnnishment which such a crime merits'
—Ibid.

Mrs. B. FURLONG.

JUST OPENED.

Roeum it ism, an< 
acts as a cil OMI.

Manufactured only at Professor Hcll 
way’s Esta ilisbment,

.>3,3, OXFORD STREET. LONDON 
And sold at Is. U I , 2s. 0-1., -L. G 
Ma, 22s., and 3Js., each Box an< 
Pot. and in (Ja-utd;. 30 cents. 9 
cents., and 61 50 cmt?., and th
arger sizes in propoct on. "

IQ-*. —1 have no Agent in 
the united States, nor are my Medi 
cit.es sold there. Purchasers should 
therefore look to the label on the Pots 
and Boxes If the address is not 533,' 
Oxford Street, London, they are spunou- 

The Trade Mark of my said Mehi.- 
cines are registered in Ottawa, and also' 
at Washington v

Signed THOMAS HOLLOWAY 
533, Oxford Street, London.

Sept. 1, 1880

10 PATHT, 1 PAY.
P A T obt line<i for Meehani-» Ali * JaN A U cal Devices, Com
pounds; Designs and Labels. All.pre
liminary examinai 011s as to patentabili
ty of inventions free. Our «• Guide for 
Obtaining Patents ” is sent free every- 
where. Address—

BOWDEN'S
Sewing Machine Depot

SAINT JOHN’S.

Just Received ex. -s. 9. Nona Scotian 
a choice lot of new Hand'

Ma p

Sawing Machinai,
ufueDi red by the Britannia Sew
ing Mach ne Co., England.

OF THE SINGER PATTERN.
'These ace the First lot of Hand

Sewinu Machines ever imported, and Stafc!133, Picture Framing, 
coûta ins improvements controlled by 
no dthcr machine.

Samejl.es may be seen at Mu. Johb
Foote-i'

CALL A 3D SEC THEM.

ADVE8TISENT3,

aNDREOLI’S 
book & Novalty Store..

HARBOR GRACE.
lid—WATER STREET—iId

The Subscriber oifevd [for sale

B O O K S
’PICTURES,

LOOKING- GLASSES 
CLOCKS, TixlS-PISCES, 

LOttdU VS SjIL ASS PLA l'ES,

STATIONERY,
And a Variety of FANCY A fill- 

CLES, too numerous to mention.

PICTiJfclSS framed to order.
CLOCKS CLEANED & UE F ALLIED,
ffâjr < iMpuvt Orders strictly attended to.

V. ANDREOL.

131 SIGN OF THE GUN-134

An entirely mw Machine of Ameri 
can Manufacture will shortly be in
troduced

“THE HGHTili umr
The New Wilson Oscilaving Shuttle U A fW A R 4 'R dl F Q 

Sewing Machine -HflÿVLCÎ bL UFiFiCiy O
°. , G e » e r a Ilk it r d wa re 3 iu i> v riv r a

. ifég* Ortîesm Received _______
u 011 if I GO I xj, Have now received their spring stock of

a,rboae,rl ilMHWAl k FAIÏY m.
Co. on ting, of :

ELECTRO-PLA I'BD W \ JS. CUTLERY
GILT AND others,

MANTLE AND TOILET GLASS 
CHANDELIER AND TABLE LAMP'*}

In Great Variety.
A Lirge Assortment of

Agent

l FOR SALffi
That pit.ee of land si tinted on tin 

sonth side of the mam Biook of Car
bone. ir, and .measuring from North to
South seventy four yards, and Iron 
East to \V‘ st thirty ns no yards 
Bounded as follows:—Cn fho Nm’tli 
by tho main r'M ,|lrt -y13rouic, on ; lie South v
oroperly of Timothy Morea, on the'GLASSWAIU'j,

UK\East by William Morea, and on 
\\re t by Wiiilaui l’umphrey.

For further particulars apply to.
MBS CRAM.VI, 

VLiKvey Street, Haid.-or G raw 
Or E J /BRENNAN 

Car boncar.

NAILS,

h A w ! j IR t

SHEET IRON

B a ?mmÙL& A AU o J <31 I 3UX* V 1
Q

vv id O L l’i
THE a

Build

SIGN OF
LVaCADB

GUN,
No. •> « 1 '-> A L,

ST. JOHN’S

> A n ï icl j *A'j)
ï .< 1 v
IxJTL'ï

ft U '
\J A

v i V—I It,
i.x -l.d

> i? 
\ 11* D 3 X \fi>1j rl 1 .

p T« c*THE G H E 
Dry Goods Yet Otfarad in Saint

----- AT-—

T

John’s

129. WATER STREET.
I completed !iis Fall Importation of S 

■and Fancy DRY GOODS, now invites public attention to the fo

SPECIAL CHEAP L ! N

London, Jan. 27.
Hanlan has taken quarters at Putney 

and will remain there until the artival-vof 
the Oxford and Cambridge University 

-crews lor the annual boat race. Hanlan 
has selected Spencer as bis.trainer.

Glass and Tinware Ksfcablis
ment.

Tt the'east of Messrs. .John Mann Jk Co
( .Mercantile Premises)

’ CL‘. L KENNEDY,
Baas to intimate that he has recently 
received a large assortment « (the la*t 

• est improved and.very besi gua.'ity ,oi 
: Stoves comprising ..Cookiqg, Jb’ancy, 
.-Franklin and Fittingi»of alIsizosJBng.- 
lish and American GOTHIC G RAT - 
ES.

In addition to;tneëboie,dhe subscri-- 
ber lias always on .hand—Ameriean 
li ntches, II arnetss Ri ngs.and Buckets 

, Sheath J£uives.and3Beits -Wash Boards) 
Broome,.Clothes Lines Water Pails,I 

.Matches, Kerosene vUil—1 heat quality:
. ' Xu rpentine, SUxv&S hoe, Bain La .Cdoth-f 
«esrushes, iPreseved Fjrnitti. uonden*. 
-%cd Jii A. Coffee, Soaps .and a_geaer-af 
.-assm-tmeat .of tGroceitie^, Hardware 
tGlas»ware. Tinware <etQ.

jJI^Ameriettu sCart .Naik-talLsiEc

M. J. SHEEHAN,
Tinsmith and Dealer in Stoves, 
Begs to inform the public offQarbonea-:, 
and vicinity, that be has Just Upeaep 
business in the shop recently occupied 
by Mr. '1. Malone and nearly opposite 
the Court House Fire Break, where he 
has on hand a large assortment not

raiwARE
<)1 every description. 

AUso a la^ge.assoi tment of

Stoves and Castings.
All oiders in the above line attended 

do with promp.ti.tute and satisfaction 
M.. J SHEIIAN, 

Water Street. Jarbone**r

LOUIS BAGG B 
olicitor ot

CO..

CALICOES—White and Grey, 2ÿl per 
yard

WINCEYS—Grey, Brown and Drab, 2^d 
per yard

FANCY DRESS GOODS-5.1 per yard 
LADIES’ ULSTERS—4s 91 each 
CHILDREN’S ULS1ERS—2s each

MELTON FICIRTS—Is 9.1-each 
FLANNEL—all wool, Is per yard, 
BLANKETS—7s 6d per pair 
BLANKETING—Is 3d petard 
MOLESKIN —Is per yard 
EANOY TWEEDS—Is 3d per yard 
AND A LARGE .ASSORTMENT OF

ST. JOHN’S, No. 1
MARBLE WORKS

THEATRE HILL, ST. jOtllN S,

ROBERT A. MAGKIIW,‘

'MA' UFACTURER OF 1

v
Monuments, Tombs, Grave 

Stones,T tbles,Mantle Pieces 
Haâl an Centre Tables. &,.& .

FANCY DRY GOODS VERY fCHEAPJ
Also—.1 very xlieap as.iaâmcn( of

BOOTS AND SHOES
OF UNEQUALLEB WALÜ rr

MEN’S LONG BOOTS—10s 6d per pair WOHBN’S E, SuKID BOOTS - 4s 3d p«r 
MEN’S GRAIN DECK BOOTS—12s 6d

ALLAN LIAE. 
Winter Sailings—1882.
;S. S. “J^EWFSUNDLAND."

He has on Land ft large^ assortment of 
Italian and other Mables'and ts now:pre 
pared to e-xecute all orders.m this line

N. B.—The above articleswill be sold, 
at much lower pr’ces than m any .par 
of the _Prc/mces-c f the .United States

per. pair
OMEN’S I'HREE-OTR. BOOTS (iron heel) 

13s 6d
MEN’S LACE BOOTS—:10s fid per pair

?p8tr
WOMEN’S LEATHER BOOTS -Is X*L 

rper-pair
WOMEN’S PEBBLE LACE B )'VTS-5s6 
WOMEN’ti FELT.BOOTS-,7s fid pr pad

;FrqM HaMFAK. IEbqm St. John's.

Tuesday, Janhy:31st Monday, @eb. tfilh
iFeh. dfftfc

i28th
.-Mar. 14th 

“ 228. th
.^prillith

220th 
7Mai\ ifith 

-P JJOlh
4^pïil ,3rti 

“_____ UUr
«Connecting with .-steamyrsH'rom Live 

pofllifur tBaiifax—
Juue mtM m

A.

PATENTS, i
We continue to act .as -Solicitors .of 

Batenh', Caveats, iTiade Marks, (Copy 
ijghls, etc., foïdhe United.-gtates,<Cana 
da, Cuba, ^England, France, Germany 
e te. W e have had lUirly-flLvejye «artsr 
.exiœniiBiŒe.

âPaten ts^obtained through ^us ate mo*
Viced ua ithe .'SciÊNTi^œ Ajue.iican. IT 
urge iand tjplendid rillti-)mated twrec ,jgr 
p^per,i^Sc20a y-cav, shows >the 2Broti,ess 
of .ticcience.iid t-veey ihtte.eitMig, £snu ft 
an -enormous ticarettiahtin. stiifire 
MJÎNN :à «Ci)., fPrùent .h^fetWfs, iBdh-i

-ofiSemimpfiC' ArnszoA.?, .“A7 Jtoâisfrram 
U'lStMY, :Kew rS.fiâêk, >Lam. ttittdk -jticouL 

1 ■ m&ëme* 
et -

500 Pairs of .celebrated Marohalong Boots, 7s.lli
PER PAIR, SS^ OH Of SOLD HERE.

hr mm ii mm - -
--------- :AND AT—

m

—

rp ' -t TT7

£f.RIET«

:larfi.;c ;Stoe‘U .onf

JET M-'T Mm PRICES

. J X

A’



TIIS CAR BOXE AU HERVLt) AND OÜTPORT TELEPHONE.

LITERARY.

SONG FOR THE SCHOOL-TEACHERS.

BY W. H. VENABLE.

Benediction to teachers, first the ma’
ams arid then the masters.

And may they bo exempted from de
lusions ami disas'ere;

May their patience be recorded in en» 
during song and story,

May they wia by iaithlul labour, an 
eternal weight of glory;

Honor to the conscientous, the'de
voted, a d the gentle,

Who blend in xvi e proportion moral 
excellence with menui! ; 

vVljose instrnction is inducive of the 
spirit and the let 1 er*.

Of the truth that makes the learner 
daily happier and better.

singitHere’s to the Great Cause 
through the laud !

Stand by it joyfully—resolutely 
stand ;

Hail to the b’aek-board, tire spell
ing-book and pen,

For the children uf the present 
• are the Naiiod’s coming tnea:

llail to the Public School, the com* 
moo people’s College ;

Spread the golden gram of virtue and 
the vital seed of knowledge,

Hail to Liberty and Culture speeding 
on their 1 oly mission.

And unto their opp >sers confusion 
and pe. dilion ;

Hurrah for equal justice to every 
rank and station.

And lor the sovereign blessing—unis 
versai cduca lion.

Hurrah for the uplifting of every hu* 
man creature.

Hurrah loi the vocation uf the ear* 
nesttdieaned teacher !

Here’s to the Great Cause: sing it 
through the land !

Stand by it joyiuily— resolutely 
stand ;

Hail to ihe black-board, the spells 
ingsbouk and pui,

For the vhiidre,! ui uie present are 
the nation’s coming nun*.

Grey and m a - *

\ n'v T."P T V bioti ion i V .

Concluded.

The latter wondered if those 
golden days had retained their 
brightness, or if the proverb, 
so true in her own case, had 
been equally so in Carrie’s— 
she hoped nut, for her old 
frie id’s sake.

Just at this stage in Katie’s 
musings a servant entered, to 
say tha< a person had called 
with a message from Mrs. 
Edwards, the milliner, who 
wished to see Airs. Rayleigh ; 
so, giving up the sleeping child 
Kahe went to the breakfast 
room to speak to her.

A few minutes sufficed to 
deliver the message, and the 
woman rose to go, when a sud- 
ken gleam of fire light—for the 
gas was not yet lit—tpll upon 
both luces.

( Katie Stewart !”r ‘ Carrie 
Elton V were the words invol
untarily uttered, and forgetful 
of all intervening years, the 
’ inner schoolfellows clasped 
jach other’s hands.

Katie was m’xh shocked to 
see her old companion ir such 
a position, and immediately 
begging her to sit down, rang 
the bell for ^he gas to be lights 
en, and whispered to the ser< 
vaut to bring some wine, for 
the first glance told her the 
poor woman betore her { was 
trembling with cold and weak
ness. She matte her sit be" 
side the fire, and gradually 
drew from her an oufime of the 
events which brought the sun- 
ly days of youth to so untirne- 

au end. It was the old old 
wealth had taken to it

self wings and fleeing away ; 
imprudent marriage, ill health, 
consequent upon the scanty 
means of supporting existence, 
and gradual descent inplife ; 
and Katie's eyes filled with 
tears more than once during 
it* recital

And so, "dear Carrie, you 
say your husband is in Cana" 
da ?’ said Katie. ‘ You can, 1 
hope, trust him to send for you 
and the children as soon as he 
possibly can ?’

4 Yes, Mrs. Rayleigh; for 
for notwithstanding nearly all 
that we had is gone, we still 
love and trust each other,’ she 
replied, ‘Ours have been miss' 
fortunes more than faults.”

‘ And until he sends f said 
Katie, unwilling to ask in' 
more direct terms as to the' 
present position of her visitor.'

wifey,’ replied Cecil. 11 can 
refuse you nothing. You say 
the proverb has come true for 
you ; and if golden days m#an 
happy days, I can truly say 
mine are such. Grey days 
will come to all at times; but 
true love is the Midas' touch 
that can convert even these to
gold.’ Carrol Grey.

Advertisements.

LIST OF JURORS FOR 1882

PUBLIcTToTiCE.

I am earning somethingo?
and contrive to make it do,’ 
was the reply.

‘ BiB your own family ?V 
said Katie, hesitating.

‘ I have none left to help 
me,’ said Carrie sadiy. ‘ After 
my parents died, one of my 
sisters soon followed ; the other 
married and went to China, 
and both my bretheis are ini 
New Zealand. Oh Katie !’ she! 
continued passionately, 6 do 
you remember our talking of 
golden days, just before I left 
school, and some one quoting 
the proverb 4 Evening led, and 
morning grey/ and how you 
sighed over the contrast then ! 
It seems as if we had changed 
places since that time,—I bad 
my golden days then ; they 
are very grey now.’

‘ I do remember it/ said Ka
tie, adding, ‘ after all, my grey 
morning did foretell a bright 
i lav.

A few mo e enquiiies were 
made, and Katie took the ad
dress of her quondam shoolfeL 
low, will) departed cheered in 
heart by the ready sympathy 
she had received.

Katie stood thoughtfully Ly 
the five lor some time, until a 
haul was laid on her shoulder 
and a kiss felt on her cheek.

( Dreaming? after the fash
ion of the old days, Katie, sh !’ 
said Cecil. ‘ What is it about, 
ways and means? That is 
what most wives dream of, I 
think, when the 4 hero’ dreams 
are over. Well, will this help 
you ?’ lie said, putting a ten- 
pound note into her ha^d. ‘ 1 
haye jurt received it, and I 
promised you my next fee, you 
Know, and this is more than 
usual, thanks too poor SirtWal
ter s illness ; so you are lucky. 
You can make yourself as 
grand as you like for Mrs. Su* 
therland’s party.1

Very warm were Kad As 
thanks ; but after dinner the 
next day, as the doctor lounged 
comfortably on the sofa, and 
Katie occupied her customary 
low chair beside him, she 
whimpered coaxingly, ‘Do you 
-want me to hive a new dress 
for the ball, Cecil V

Katie then teld her husband 
poor Carrie's story, ending it 
with, 1 You see, Cecil, I had 
my Grey days first, but my 
golden ones did come at hut ; 
and I who know so well what 
my jgrey ones were, would 
like to brighten hers. A little 
temporary help—a loan—for 
she would probably prefer to 
call it one—might save her 
so much suffering; May I 
try ?’

* Do as you please with it,

TVJOTLCE IS HERESY GIVEN THAT 
1M the Annual Rev»oiou of the Lists 
of

G HAND AND PETTY JURORS
for the Carbonear Division of the Noith» 
ern District, will tike p ace before the 
umieisigned Stipendiary Magistrate for 
the s tid District, commencing on the first 
Tuesday m February, and to he hel l on 
alternate days, beginning Tuesday 7th 
February, 1832 Such Revision shall be 
held in the Police Office, Carbonear, be« 
tween the hours of 10 o'clock, a.m., and 
three o'clock, p. m., on said a lernale 
days for the pe.nod of ten days from the 
said 7t.h February; and all these per., 
sons whose names shall appeir on such 
Revised Lists of Jurors anu who have not 
applied to the said Magistrate to have 
their name erased, will be liable to serve 
for the current year. Under the proa 
visions of Chapter 19, Consolidated Sta
tutes of Newfoundland, and 43 Victoria; 
Chapter 10, Section VI l.

ISRAEL L. Me NEIL,
Stipendiary Magistrate

Police Office, Carbonear, Nttd., )
January 25th, 1382, {

POST OFFICE NOTICE.
MAILS will be despatched fiom this 

Office duimg the winter months 
as follows :

On Monday and Fridav minings via 
Topsail for dktiict of Harbor Main. 
Brigus. Port»de-Giave, Bav Roberts, 
[fir 'O,' Giace, Carbonear ani Heart s 
Content.

On Wednesday via Port ngal Cove for 
Harbor Grace. Carbonear, Brigus. B iy 
Roberta; Bavsde-Verds district. Tunily 
north an 1 Bonavista southq 

In the evert of the steamer being pres 
vented. ■ the ice horn cro-sing Con^ 
ception L y on Wednesday, mails will 
be f.rwaiotd overland via Topsail.

On Friday, at v. Arrival o'" miil steamer, 
fo • Bay Bui * and Fen-Hand district 
St. Maty’s and Plicentia district.

On Wednesdty, 11th of Ja uiry and 
each alternate We inesdtry until 18th 
April, by overland rou.e to Northern 
districts. Also pet steamci on Monday 
2nd and 16‘ii January, 6’h and 20th 
Febiuarv, 6th and 20th March, 3rd and 
17ui Apul for usual ports of call to 
South and West.
If any tune the Tiimty Packet is pres 

vented by ice bom making the usual 
weekly trp- mails will be despatched 
overland o is me date as forothet North
ern districts-

Mails per sleamer and Noil hern over
land rout** will close at 8 a.m on mmn. 
ing of despatch. All olheis at 9.30 
a.m

General Poet Office. St. John’s, ) 
December 27th, 1881. $

A CARD.

AVALON HOUSE.
WATER STREET WEST.

HARBOR GRACE.

THE SUBSCRIBER desires most re» 
speclfully to infiuaaleto the geneial 

pubûc that she has taken the house 
owned by the late Mr. John Hutchins, a 
few doors west of the mercantile pi om
ises of the Hon. W. J. S. Donnelly, 
whe; e she is prepared to accommodate 
re.-pectahle BOARDERS (peimanentand 
uansient) at moderate rates.

Mrs. B. FURLONG.
Deo. 30.3m

JUST OPENED.

M. J. SHEEHAN,
Tinsmith ar d Dealer in Stoves,
Begs to inform the public of Carbonear, 
and vicinity, that be has JuaT Opened 
business in the shop recently occupied 
by Mr. T. Malone and nearly opposite 
the Court House Five Break, where he 
has on hand a large assortment of

T LN WARE
Of every description. 

Also a large assortment of

Stoves and Castings.
AR oiders in the above line attended 

to with piomptitute and satisfaction,
M. J tiHEHAN, 

Water Street, garbonear.

ADVERTIsEMNTJ. ADYERTrsEXTS; ■

BOWDEN S
Sewing Machine Depot

SAINT JOHN’S.
Just Received ex. s.s. Nova Scotian 

a choice lot of new Hand

Sewing Machinai,
Manufactured by the Britannia Sew* 

ing Machine Co., England.
OF TH3I SINGER PATTERN.

These are the First lot of Hand 
Sewing Machines ever imported, and 
contains, improvements controlled by 
no oilier machine.

Samples may be seen at Mu. Joui* 
Footes’

CALL. A>D SEE THEM.
An en lively new Machine of Ameri

can Manufacture will shortly oe in® 
troduced

uNDREOLI’S 
Book A Novalty Store.

HARBOR GRACE.
110 - WAT IS. it ST R E ET -116

The Subscriber otfei-» for sale

B <) O K*.S
PICTURES, *

LOOKING GLASSES 
CLOCKS, TIME-PIECES,

I.OUltlVG GLASS PLATES,
Statu3S, Picture Framing, 

STATIONERY,
And a Variety of FANCY AitL1- 

CLGS, loo numerous to mention.
PHTTCItE9 framed to order.

CLOCK'S CLEANED & REPAIRED. 
(Jv iport Orders smutty attended to.

V. ANOEEOL.

HIE mmm SEWIjH. msiGN OF ths gkjn-134U k)li II hill 1
Bating Shuttle?:The New Wilson (He

Sewbig Machine
Xfëg- Orders .Kcicireil by

JCHN.FOOL’ti,
Agent, Carbonear

HAWLEY & BA3NES
General Ituriinare iinpin ters

FOR SALhj
That piece of lnncTsitu .ted on the 

south side of the mam Brook of Car 
bonear, and mea-ni ing from North to 
South seven tv four yards, and from 
East to West thirty nine yaids 
Bounded as follows:—On fcho N*rth 
by the main Brook, on the South by

Have now received their spring stock of

Consisting, of :
ELECTRO-PLATED WARE. CUTLERY 

GILT AND OTHERS, 
MANTLE AND TOILET G LAS-5 

CHANDELIER AND TABLE LAMPS
In Great Variety.

A Lprge Assortment of
property of Timothy Morea, on the GLASSWARE,
East by William Morea, and on the 
West by William Pumphrey.

For further particulars apply to.
MUS CRAMM 

Harveyr"Str jet/ Harbor Gi ace 
Or EJ BRENNAN

Ca. bonear.

NAILS,
SHEET IRON

.1 AWLS Y & BAM&.
SIGrN OF THS GUN,

No. 341, ^Arcade Buildino,
ST. JOd A ;

1 SIGN OF THE BED LAMP.

Dry Gi
HE CHEAPEST 

ids Yat Ctfdred in Saint John s
AT-

ïi ,n v
I f -S |
46. À >A .id »d S Ü4 & Â">X A ft W Èsi M. Ç

129. WATER STREET. 129.
n T f H4TTVG completed Ills Fais ImpoHtiBon of S

il -and Fancy DRV GOODS, now invites public attention to the fo

SPECIAL CHEAP L!Ud3 !
CALICOES—White and Grey, 2^d pet

yard
WINCEYS—Grey, Brown and Drab, 2.}d 

per yard
FANCY DRESS GOODS-5 1 per yard 
L \DIES’ ULSTERS—4s 9 t each 
CHILDREN’S ULS;ERS— 2s each

MELTON YKIRTS—Is 9 l each , 
FLANNEL—all wool, Is per yaid 
BLANKETS—7s 6d per pair 
BLANKETING—Is 3d per yard 
MOLESKIN -Is per yard 
E xNCY TWEEDS—Is 3d per yard 
AND A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

FANCY DRY GOODS VARY CHEAP!
Also—l very cheap as tortmenf of

BOOTS AND SHOES
OF UNEQUALLED VALUE

t *■
MEN’S LONG BOOTS - TOs 6d per paîr’WOMEN'S E. S. KID BOOTS- 4s 3d per 
MEN’S “GRAfiN DECK BOOL'S—12s 6d| pair

Der na.r ' WOViEN’S LEATHER BOOTS-4s 6dper pair
MEN’S TBHEE-QTR. BOO IS (iron heel)] per oar

13* 6d |WOMEN’S PEBBLE LACE B > >TS -5s6
air.WOMEN’S FELT LOOTS-7s 61 pr padMEN S LACE BOOTS—10s 6 l per pa>r

500 Pairs of cobbratod Marchalaag Boots, 7UH
PER PAIS, Ü'ILY SOLD HERE.

I! ÀI
—AND AT

ibs • - m Mil mi
91 WATER STREET.

A large stock of

PROVISIONS AND GROCERIES
AT VE'iY LOW PRICES

TEA—From Is 3d per lb Ningchow Tea. by retail, at 2? 6J
per lb Housekeepers will find this a really good article
r ............... ’ iW 91
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